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inside the stms
Hello everyone!
The tennis community has been a buzz since Andy Murray became the first British Wimbledon winner in 77
years!! No wait, actually, let’s not forget that Virginia Wade was the last British winner in 1977 in an exciting
win over then #1 Chris Everett. Mr. Murray deserves all the credit in the world for his amazing accomplishment, but we should all remember that Woman’s Professional Tennis and the WTA tour has produced some
amazing and historic memories throughout time.
In this edition of “Inside the STMS”, we are pleased to highlight one of the products of the WTA tour, Nicole
Pitts, a former WTA tour player and now a medical student who has become interested in a career in tennis
medicine. She will share her story as well as do a review of a couple of tennis specific abstracts. Jeff Vajay, a
newer member to the ATP World Tour physiotherapy staff has written a nice self-assessment and treatment
of hip conditions in a tennis player. This type of self treatment may be helpful for coaching as well as medical professionals. We are very pleased to announce the inaugural STMS-Connor Sport Court Research Grant
winner, Ms. Caroline Martin and her colleagues from France. We look forward to their research on
“The Effects of Muscular Fatigue on Biomechanics of Serve & Risks of Overuse Injuries During Prolonged

Tennis Matches.”
The WTA has some health promotion topics in their “Physically Speaking” section. We are pleased to include the topic of oral and dental health in this edition of Inside the STMS. Look for more important health
tips from the WTA in future newsletters and of course on the WTA website (www.wtatennis.com). Finally,
our own STMS past president, Dr. Marc Safran has been elected to the ISAKOS board (The International
Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine), and recently chaired a program at
their most recent meeting Toronto where there was a tennis medicine section represented by leaders
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in STMS. We look forward to more exciting things as this years go along. Please continue to submit
your interesting clinical pearls, tennis medicine news, and health promotion items to us
President
(njayant@lumc.edu) and please don’t forget to renew your membership as well at
Javier Maquirriain
Buenos Aires, Argentina
http://stms-web.org/membership.html.
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Clinical Pearls

Jeff Vajay, PT, USPTA

Self-Assessment and Treatment of the Hip for Tennis Athletes
Jeff works as a sports physiotherapist at Impact Orthopaedics in Raleigh, NC. He also is a physiotherapist for the
ATP Tour and formerly the USTA Pro-circuit. Jeff has been treating sports related injuries and helping athletes reach

Hip pain and dysfunction are common problems with most tennis athletes from the recreational to
professional level. The purpose of this article is to teach the tennis athlete how to safely and effectively
create joint mobility and flexibility in the hip to allow for optimal movement on the tennis court. Simple
self-assessment techniques can be used to determine if there is dysfunction in mobility of the hip. This
article will utilize a softball, foam roller and superbands to self-treat the appropriate source of dysfunction.
Brief Review of Anatomy of the Hip
The femoroacetabular joint or hip joint is a ball and socket joint. It is surrounded by a thick and stable joint
capsule. This capsule can get tight over time and create dysfunctional articulation of the joint. The hip joint
is surrounded by an intricate group of muscle working together to create stability and mobility. For the purpose of this article we will just focus on the soft tissue restrictions of the iliopsoas, adductor magnus , TFL
(tensor fascia lata) and improving posterior hip joint mobility.
Normal tennis movements require a combination of force development and mobility of the hip. Ample hip
extension, internal and external rotation of the hip is necessary for optimal performance on the tennis
court. Shortening of the hip flexors and tightness of the hip rotators are a common result of prolonged
sitting and a lack of warm up and post recovery work.
Below are two simple tests that a tennis athlete can perform on themselves before they play. If they fail
then the proper corrective exercise should be performed until the test can be passed.
Self-Test
Self-FABER: Lying supine with figure 4 position allowing knee to drop laterally as far as possible. If
there is tightness in the lateral hip it is most likely TFL. If there is medial tightness it is most likely
adductor magnus.
Self-FADIR: Hugging knee toward chest in supine with internal rotation. If there is binding or
pinching in front of the hip then anterior impingement and iliopsoas involvement is likely.
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Self-Correction
MYOFASCIAL RESTRICTION
Adductor Magnus Tightness: roll the adductor until area of discomfort/soft tissue
restriction is found. Then trigger point release the area by providing direct
pressure for 30-90sec. Follow up with small oscillation of the area until
at least 50% less painful.

TFL TIGHTNESS
Roll the TFL until area of discomfort/soft tissue restriction is found.
Then trigger point release the area by providing direct pressure for
30-90sec. Follow up with small oscillation of the
area until at least 50% less painful.

ILIOPSOAS TIGHTNESS
Release the iliacus by pressing the softball medial to the iliac crest and rotate bent
knee from out to in. Release the psoas by performing heel slides while maintaining
pressure with the softball down through the abdomen just
lateral of midline.

POSTERIOR HIP JOINT RESTRICTION
Lunge forward with the superband pulling posteriorly on the hip joint.
Oscillate at end range until optimal hip extension is achieved.

Using these simple diagnostic techniques and corrections with help the
tennis athlete improve hip mobility over time, optimizing performance
and reducing the risk of injury.

Introducing Abstract Contributor:

Nicole Pitts
Lights are glaring down at me, and the crowd is cheering. I’m at a big tournament, and about to win
the biggest match of my career. As my racket screams towards the ball, suddenly all the memories
from the long, hard path that brought me to this moment come flooding back to me, playing all at
once in my head…
Tennis has brought me to over 30 countries, and in each of those countries I have been
exposed to the people, the culture, and the medicine. As a player, I won the national hard
court and clay court singles and doubles in the 12 and under division. I then went on to win
the 14 and under Orange Bowl International Junior Championships. It was at this time I
turned professional and started playing tournaments on the WTA tour. Competing at this
level required years of training, incredible discipline, as well as tremendous amounts of
focus and dedication. Many of the doctors that I encountered throughout my world tour
possessed similar traits. These doctors helped me continue playing along the way after many
injuries.
... SNAP! I make impact with the ball, and I feel a sharp pain in my wrist. My career as a professional
tennis player was temporarily cut short due to a torn Triangular Fibrocartilage Complex (TFCC) in
my right wrist. After all the hard work and dedication throughout the years, the injury left me very
frustrated and uncertain about which direction my future was headed. I was interested in becoming
a doctor from a very young age; however my decision became apparent while I was recovering from
wrist surgery. It was at this point in my life that I decided ultimately that I would pursue a career in
medicine once my tennis career was finished, which came all too fast. After recovering from wrist
surgery, I went on to play on the WTA tour for a couple more years until a back injury at the age of
18 left me unable to play competitively anymore. At this point, I decided that I needed to start the
next chapter in my life and enrolled in college and completed both my bachelors and masters degrees in the field of science.
Currently I am a student at Lincoln Memorial University-Debusk College of Osteopathic Medicine
and will start my second year in August 2013. After completing my first year, I feel that this is the
best path for me, which will help me achieve my career goals. The same dedication and discipline
that was behind my success in tennis has helped me to succeed thus far in medical school and I feel
will further be carried over into my career in medicine. I am looking forward to the next three years
of medical school and residency, as I am confident that I will gain exposure to all aspects of medicine
and develop into a well-rounded medical physician. I hope to become a sports medicine physician
with an emphasis in tennis medicine. I feel that when I was injured during my tennis career, being
treated by an array of physicians has given me some perspective of what players are going through. I
hope that as a sports medicine physician, I can treat individuals and help them overcome injuries so
they can continue with their athletic pursuits.

ABSTRACT DISCUSSION

Submitted by Nicole Pitts
J Orthop Surg Res. 2013 Apr 27;8(1):10. [Epub ahead of print]

Comparison of Short Term Results of Single Injection of Autologous Blood and Steroid Injection
in Tennis Elbow: A Prospective Study.
Jindal N, Gaury Y, Banshiwal RC, Lamoria R, Bachhal V.

ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND
It has been recently reported that local injection of autologous blood in tennis elbow offers a significant benefit by
virtue of various growth factors contained therein. The objective of our study was assessment of efficacy of autologous
blood injection versus local corticosteroid injection in the treatment of tennis elbow. Methods and trial design: A
single blinded, prospective parallel group trial was undertaken. 50 consecutive patients of untreated lateral epicondylitis were enrolled. Randomisation was done on alternate basis and two groups were constituted, first one receiving
steroid injection and second one injection of autologous blood. Both groups were evaluated at 2 and 6 weeks for pain
relief and stage of disease.
RESULTS
Baseline evaluation showed no difference between the two groups (chi square test, P > 0.05). Between group analysis
at 2 weeks showed no difference in pain relief and Nirschl stage (unpaired t test, P > 0.05). Evaluation at 6 weeks
demonstrated a significant decrease in pain levels and stage of disease in blood group (unpaired t test, p < 0.05).
CONCLUSION
Autologous blood injection was more effective than steroid injection in the short term follow up in tennis elbow.
PMID: 23621906 [PubMed - as supplied by publisher]
REVIEW
The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of autologous blood injection versus local corticosteroid
injection in the treatment of tennis elbow. The study indicated a significant decrease in pain levels and stage of disease
in the blood group versus the steroid group at the 6-week mark. The findings of this study demonstrate that autologous blood injection confers an advantage over steroid injection in the short-term treatment of tennis elbow, however,
additional long-term follow-up studies are needed to generalize the findings and to test the ability of blood injection to
sustain its analgesic effect.
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Rev Bras Fisioter. 2013 Apr;17(2). pii: S1413-35552013000200185. doi: 10.1590/S1413-35552012005000079

Posterior Shoulder Tghtness and Rotator Cuff Strength Assessments in Painful Shoulders of
Amateur Tennis Players
Marcondes FB, Jesus JF, Bryk FF, Vasconcelos RA, Fukuda TY

Source
Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Departamento de Ortopedia e Traumatologia, Campinas,SP,, Brasil.
ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND
Previous studies have shown a relationship between shoulder posterior capsule tightness and shoulder pain in overhead
athletes. However, this relationship has not been studied in tennis players.
OBJECTIVES
Assessment of the shoulder range of motion (ROM), strength and posterior capsule tightness of skilled amateur tennis
players who had complaints of dominant shoulder pain in comparison with tennis players without pain.
METHOD
Forty-nine skilled amateur tennis players were distributed in 2 groups: Control Group (n=22) and Painful Group (n=27).
The first group was composed of asymptomatic subjects, and the second was composed of subjects with shoulder pain
on the dominant side. These groups were evaluated to determine the dominant and non-dominant shoulder ROM
(internal and external rotation), isometric shoulder strength (internal and external rotation) and posterior shoulder tightness by blind evaluators.
RESULTS
The ANOVA results indicated significant differences between the groups in the dominant shoulder ROM, posterior capsule tightness, external rotation strength and strength ratio (p<0.05). The intragroup analysis (dominant versus nondominant) in the Painful Group displayed a significant difference for ROM, posterior capsule tightness and external rotation strength (p<0.05).
CONCLUSIONS
The tennis players with pain in the dominant shoulder presented greater posterior capsule tightness, internal rotation
deficit (ROM), external rotation gain (ROM) and deficits in external rotation strength than the tennis players without
pain.
PMID: 23778770 [PubMed - in process]

In The World of Tennis
Andy Murray isn’t the only Brit to win
Wimbledon in last 77 years
Courtesy of The Washington Post
by Jena McGregor

Marion Bartoli (Stefan Wermuth / AP)

“Andy Murray wins Wimbledon, ends 77-year British draught,” USA Today told its readers. “Perfect timing:
Murray wakes Britain from 77-year slumber,” CNN blared. “What to Know About First British Wimbledon
Champ in 77 Years,” People.com wrote.
These headlines, of course, were celebrating Andy Murray‘s historic win at Wimbledon Sunday, when he
defeated Novak Djokovic in three straight sets to become the first British man to win the Grand Slam
tournament since Fred Perry in 1936.
But it hasn’t been 77 years since there’s been a British champion at Wimbledon. As some have been careful to
point out, not one but four British women have won since Perry—Dorothy Round Little won the year after
Perry, Angela Mortimer Barrett won in 1961, Ann Haydon-Jones won in 1969 and Virginia Wade won in 1977.
That’s a lot of wins for a so-called draught.
Even if the above stories were careful in the text of the articles to specify that Murray was the first men‘s singles
champion in eight decades, the headlines sent a different, and worrisome, message. What we’re left with is the
notion that women’s achievements in tennis are not equally valued to men’s.
That idea is hardly unfounded. While tennis is certainly more equal than other sports when it comes to compensating men and women, it’s only recently that Wimbledon began paying men and women the same; it
defended the practice before then by saying women play fewer sets than men. A year ago, French player Gilles
Simon didn’t shy away fromcontroversially saying he doesn’t think salary equality is “something that works in
sport.” And one need look no further than the sexist commentary about Wimbledon champion Marion Bartoli
(the BBC’s John Inverdale wasn’t the first to comment on her looks) to see another area where women’s
achievements are overshadowed by something else.
As one observer wrote about all the attention given to Murray, “those women who have worked tirelessly to
reach the top of their game in an industry that treats them as second class citizens is something to be lauded,
not casually erased from public consciousness.” The headlines celebrating Murray’s achievements may have
been unintentional. But we need to intentionally do more to celebrate the achievements women have made in
sports, too.
Jena McGregor is a columnist for On Leadership.

Dr. Marc Safran Elected for new ISAKOS Board
The International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine held
its 9th Biennal Congress in Toronto (Canada) last May. The 2013 ISAKOS Congress brought
together thousands of orthopaedic surgeons, allied health personnel, residents, fellows and
physical therapists.
The ISAKOS Program Committee chaired by Dr Marc Safran (Stanford University, California)
developed a comprehensive educational program to emphasize evidence based medicine,
new surgical techniques and basic science.
The program included a Tennis Medicine Symposium where Dr W. Ben Kibler (Chair), Kathleen
Stroia and Javier Maquirriain presented an update of the most relevant topics in tennis
medicine.
Furthermore, Dr Safran, past-President of the STMS, was elected as 2nd Vice-President of the
new Board of ISAKOS. Congratulations Marc!

2013 STMS-Connor Sport Court Research
Award Recipient
Congratulations to Ms. Caroline Martin and Colleagues!
"Effects of Muscular Fatigue on Biomechanics of Serve &
Risks of Overuse Injuries During Prolonged Tennis Matches"
was selected as the Inaugural Award Recipient for the
STMS-Connor Sport Court Research Grant supported by Connor Sport Court.

STMS MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Hello STMS Members:
You can now renew your membership on the NEW STMS website
The new and improved website has now been updated to allow easy
renewal of your membership so you can continue to receive the
member benefits and continue your membership with STMS.
Simply click on this link http://stms-web.org/membership.html to renew
your STMS membership using a credit card and paypal.
Please contact us if you have any questions or tell us what you
think of the new STMS site.
Thank you for your continued support and membership in STMS.

Best Regards
Todd Ellenbecker

Todd S. Ellenbecker, DPT, MS, SCS, OCS, CSCS
Senior Director of Medical Services ATP World Tour
Clinic Director, Physiotherapy Associates Scottsdale Sports Clinic
National Director of Clinical Research, Physiotherapy Associates

Todd Ellenbecker

STMS MEMBERSHIP
Go to www.stms-web.org and view our NEW website and NEW rates!!
Joining STMS entitles you to receive educational information from leading Sports Medicine and Sport
Science professionals working with tennis players around the world, as well as access to unique membership benefits (below). Most of the scientific rationale for caring tennis players (i.e. clinical management, rehabilitation, training and prevention) in the last decade have been provided by STMS members!

We invite you to tour our NEW website at
www.stms-web.org
to view public access information.

JOIN US BY CLICKING HERE!!!!!
What you get with STMS membership

 Subscription to three issues per year of the Journal Medicine and Science in Tennis
 Free online access to all editions of the Journal (with your STMS member password)
 Subscription to four issues per year of the STMS E-mail Newsletter
 Discounts to STMS meetings
 Access to the dedicated Members Area (with your STMS password) STMS voting rights
Subscription Rates:

 Physician & STMS Fellow (1 year) US $195

(After July 15th US $145)

 Physician & STMS Fellow (3 years) US $500
 PhD/PT/ATC/Chiropractor (1 year) US $75

(After July 15th US $65)

 Tennis Coach & Player/Enthusiast (1year)** US $30

(After July 15th US $30)

** includes three online journals per year. subscription of four online STMS email newsletters,
discount to all STMS conferences and free online access to all published STMS journals.

